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MM, ElMlftA HATtifl.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
jfM J fre MtAltot C.i MHttiati, Xnit,

f tirf niMi Tut tMrs 1 wM trout) cd with
heftM Mr Would frfttintlr hate fainns
Kill Bill I SMipmenna; nt mam iiwj to gii up or

ant Mil mf fwil la tifMlho. H41I imlti In tnr led
side mid back rnotf the time i atjiut I became
ilrnp'lriil 1 M rerr (jetTou! and n.flr worn
out. lhn lMt stclfonieai would rstue bid hi

THOUSANDS E,8K5
not lep on rax leftside er bsofcuasil Wo taklsis
your H'u Ilmtrt er4, 1 had not taker) it very
long until I fait mtioh Mitt, and I can now ileop
on cither ttdt or back without Hit least rilicom
fort I have no pain, smothering, drop?, no wind
on stomach or other dlaagresablaSTrnptpmii, 1 am
ahla to do Ml rar own liMisevork without any
trouhlo and consider ramlf etinvl.

Xlkbsrt, Ind , IMS Mm. Kims! Hatch.
It in now four years since Ihare taken any

medicine. Am In better health than I hare been
In 40 years. I honestly bo- -
Here that Dr. MtUa Mw CUREDUtari Vur saved ray life "
and mode mo a well woman. I am bow 09 yean
of ago, and am able to do a mod day! work.

May 29th, 1891 MM. ELsUai. HATCH..

OLD ON A POSITIVE QUAMNTEB. 1

. TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 25 CTS.
rjold by, D. J Vty, druKKlnt, Salem

DR. GUMSWVlfy
ONION

rj8P7SYRUP
FOR COUGHSW$tisr COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In ralalnc a family of ulna ohildren. ray only
remedy for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion
syrup. It ! Just as .creative it was forty

uro. Now tny arandohlldron take Dr.Ssars Onion flyrup, whleh Is already prsparsd
And moro pleasant to th. taite. Bold everywhere.
Largo bottles 00 oenta. Taka no ubatltnta for It.
'" Bold by Btwkett & Vau8type.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to m lutuei is oncrea 10 sunerers lor me nnc iimt
In a remedy which has boen undergoing the most sever
private experiments for the past three years It has not
yc ianca. aim it wui noi mi., mh iruo cfjjociiao

fa Svtihilitlc oolson and all blood diseases. Do vou be
Jievelt T bend for full particulars and proof free. Stop
nning your system wiiia mercury wtu uuicr poison.
lilts remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail,

V s;urantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 Flrat Street rOHTLAND, OB.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Iflaitat.
Fresh and Bait ments of the beat quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE.

Deutscher Advocat
postofficeblo:k, saleM.or.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention given to German apeak-ln- g

people and buslnexa nt the oountv.and
atate offices. HOFEK, Notary Public

Are You Ever Tired?
Do you ever think yonr akin needs a fat T

It certainly itoea. It needs a tonic io tone
it up Juat like a ranUown system,

LOLA MONTEZ OREME
TfaeSkln Food iiud Tlsior-IJullae- r.

Ii a food for tbe.akln.
It mokea tbe.aklu
firm and preserved Ita
e aittlclty, tbu

wrlnkleav
You cannot freckle
or tan wltb the creme
ou jour face. No toll
et lab e Is complete
without It, One pot
(76 cenla) tat th ee
month', used dnllv,vr FOOD
IlUlheONJ.YHKlN

on th mark--
I C ,1 I IU 1IKWAUK up
lWK)UliJHWr.-- l YH, WORTI1LBHH IUJ.

'KdtitlWiW TA1 It JNH and accept
no tubal Itute,

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, H
AMBBICA'a BtAVTX DOOTOBf

28 Geary BU Pan Francisco, Cal
For ante by VJIED LEGO, Urugclat, I'atton

Block, Ealem, Oregon.
For any apeclal or complicated blemish of

tbe face and form, write to Mils. MbTl'JK
JIAftKIHON, W Oeary K- -. 'an Kranelaco.

.superfluoua hulr pcrroanentty removed,

J. H. HAAS,

TIIE WATOHMAKEB,
2l5KCommrciISt., ta!tn, Oregon.

(Next door to Klelu'a.)

Hneolalty ol Spectacle, and reptUrlBi clooka.
WnltMni1 Ifrv
XTCHDJO nUM known ly ?HAVE &r2&5?i&rillI JfctWUHJta or yaOTRHDIMU um

I UU TIEUIATOKCBTO

GOT ! tt tlrar wi afcferf
aDsorea tusaora. biwj "siffj"!PILES apai uai our, rrwm hu mHfe Sr.Boaaako,nUa4lBaU,ra,

Bold by BMkett k Vaa Blype,
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I'wimcI Ow Midf (lulcli'i, Vco,
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Home inioriil- inl Opliloii'
il'cltefL

Mayor (Mch enifcd Ihe city eminell
Ui oftlcf Irtrit evenlli nt Sillt o'clock, nml
hfltr Mi(? tnlfiiile 0 tin Jirftvlwift frlet-I- m

wf rehd ly ally iteronlaY 11U
llild body of fl(y Ifiw oifikpr t(lf(l
dowti to tho IrntiMotloti of tho follow- -
I (Iff llllfllllfffl'

Tlio cormnlUee 011 necounfu and cur-te- nl

ooenM rcporlcd favorably on (ho
fmyttiMit of tlie followltiff blllrti

Hntorn Imp. Ca $04,17) J. Ktohbtirn,
$1.00) Bfllern iciotirln Mill Co,. $.3S) 1(.
M Atoorco A Co., $S.00 I'ofltal Tel, Co.,
74) . AlcKllloo, $20.00) If It. Hoblnson,

$20.60) W. IJcnnett, $20.B0j A, Uurnelt,
$24.00) Geo, Clymor, $14.00; O, CmIm.
baeher, $14.00) W. 3, Culver, $40.28) V.
U, fiynch, $1.05) C, If. lloynl, $2C.2G) 11.
A, Olerrmn, $16.00 Oray Bro $88.08,

Klein offered a motion? that tho re-
corder bo nuthorlced to give ten dayg
notice that the council intends to con'
Aider tho Improvement of Oak ntreet
by bringing tho same to tho grade.
with curbs, and eroasflfalkfl, and other
neccspary adjuncts tofmako It araulU
ablo street. Thla motion corneauiulcr
tho new charter, It was adopted,

A like motion to Improve State street
from High to 12th with proper grading,
etc., was offered and adopted after
Cross had the coat of gravel Increased
from six to eight Inclicsfln depth.

A petition for a sldowalk from 14th
to 19th streets along tho north side of
Bellevue, was read and referred to the
committee- on streets and public prop-
erty.

A petition from certain business men
asking for financial aid to amount of
$400 for the celebrating of the Fourth
of July, was read and referred to ways
and means committee on motion of Al-

bert.
Tho mayor's veto of the new ordi-

nance entering Into a six-ye- ar contract
with the Salem Consolidated Street
Hallway Co. for electric lighting was
then read as follows:
To the Honorable Council of the City

of Salem.
Gentlemen: After due consideration

and consultation with attorneys of
whose knowledge of the law and of
whoso disinterestedness to all parties
concerned therein can be no doubt, I am
constrained to return to you, unap-
proved, ordinance No.269, entitled "An
ordinance authorizing, making and en-
tering Into a contract between the City
of Salem and the Salem Consolidated
Street Railway Co., Its successors and
assigns, for the lighting of the public
streets and highways of said city."

In vetoing this ordinance I do so
solely to shield the city from an un-
desirable contract and to save trouble
to future "city councils.

One objection I have Is that the or-
dinance binds us for, at the least,
43 arc electric lamps, making our
electric HgHt bill $5;iC0 per year quite a
largOj amount to pay should a spirit of
economy ever be forced upon us. The
contract gives us plenty of chances to
Increase this but none to decrease.

Thejprdlnance further reads. that the
forty-thre- e arc lamps shall be of nom-
inal 2,000 candle power each. I object
to the word "nominal." It may be be-
cause I do not understand It, but I
would prefer the word "actual."

Section 3reads'aa follows: "Should
any lamp or lamps 'on any (night fail to
burn at least one hour in the a'ggregate
tho said city shall deduct thirty-thre- e

and one-thir- d centa for each and every
nightgof such failure."

Is this not liable tor the-- construction
inai ir any lamp snouia burn ror one
hour on any night the company can col-
lect pay for the entire night? If the
section read "Should any lamp on 'any
night remalq textirigushed for one hour
in tho aggregate or fail for one hour in
tho aggregate to give light of 2,000
candle power thirty-three- 1 and one-thir- d

cents shall be deducted ifpr such night
from t tho .payment otherwise,,, to be
made to the company"for that lamp,"
or In some similar plain way I would
have no objections to It.

My principal objection Is the doubt
as to whether jtho 'present council has
the power to bind the action of any
future council. In the case of the Sa-
lem Water Co. vs. the City of Salem,
Prim J. and In which our present chief
Justice defended theclty It was'decld-e- d

that a debt existed against' the city
whenever it agreed to pay money for
services performed and that the- - mo-
ment a contract was entered Into it
Created a present pbllgafjohon the part
Of the city to pay money at future
periods; or In o.her words a present
debt was created and we could not
contract for the city unless we had the
present means to pay.

In the ordinance before us section 9
reads as follows:

"That there be and hereby Is, and
shall to levied each and every year
when the annual levy shall be made
for meeting the current expenses
of tho city a sufficient
amount to cover any
and all liabilities under or to be in
curred under the provisions of this con
tract, a tax upon: all of the taxable
property subject to taxation by the city
of Salem to pay said company, Its suc-
cessors and assigns, any monies due 'it.
or them for light furnished, and service
performed, under this contract, during
such year and to meet, pay and dis-
charge all of th obligations of said
cltyunder'thls' contract for light" sup-
plied to it during; uor year, which
taxes snail be, collected 'as .other city
taxes are collected, "aad.i ifctilch taxes
and all onteai arlatnjfjttisiefrom are
nereDy ei apart, aaajapjarotnated and
shall be used and appHed to td for the
payment to said company, ita successors
and assigns, of the monies ar)d compen-
sation due for lights furnished under
this contract, and that there be, and
hereby la appropriated for, In and dur-
ing each year of the saldperiod of six
veara covered by this contract, a sum
of money, sufficient In amount to pay
eald company, Its successors and assigns
tho amount due them, for light fur-

nished said city under this contract,
and to dUeharge all of the obligation

of said city arising during such year

JIVJMfiifO QAVVMU
J 'r minrnmiiii

!IM(W III 14 rVtHlMM "
fliM M fill ftlfMrtfil In (MtHiM M

tlWIflfllff tlt ftlfrWllflrf flliflfM dftlft'
lOfl. biff Iff (hit MUh f'miUMi Vi tUihm
m mrn'Mii, 1 HPfliiy, 11, w nfffl rt fl
tMoH rtffAMfy ridWMo id (hl tMM bt
llinillnn rt 0fift!M6f JtUUt IVIrrt Iff

ffidMfiif hi dcPlnlfm In what M ItfioWft
(u urt rw 'the Ytnlet Vo, em, ( OtwHi
40, mttilM ffofii (ho declflloff bt .fudrte
fjpftd mill iffttlr-- danffuM In AMAh
iht ojlUfltloft, (fill (add ndtfillllrttf If

If n JihiM lirrtdy my "them i ho
fnrfftk1 Iff (ho !KllnllVi fofintilit lhw
In Uctchy nH.ffjIiflfKod' " add It U
Wiegdofled nrt (0 whether Wfl have (lie
bower (0 few n tut for flirt tinvineht
of stffh a roritrnel (ee article Mtmle-Ir-

Cofpofatlon, AfflHcatf nnd Eti-Klt-

UneyelopedlA of 1tw subdivision
fl "Afidelpfttlofi of Jtevenues") and It
become a 'iticflllori only (0 be settled
by those Versed Irt the law, ftro we
doing" wisely (0 vole such a contract
upon our peoplo?

My further objection (0 tho section
Is that It Is not specific as to tho sum
to bo raised and which by Its very

would bo apt to cause
trouble, especially so as wo cannot tell
what action future councils will take
In tho matter,

Claud dutch, Mayor.
On the vote of tho council to puss the

ordinance over tho veto the vote was)
ayes Hunt, Smith, Olmsted, Oray, AW
bert, and Klein. No Cross, Laforc,
When Albert's name was reached ha
was given time to explain matters c6n
(allied In the veto. Ho said! "As to thd
merits of this much-abuse- d and mis-
understood ordinance I have nothing
to say in addition to my remarks on
the passage of tho ordinance, except
that tho ordinance merely fixes the rata
paid for the last six years as a maxi-
mum rate for tho next six, to bo re
duced at any time to tho average rato
In tho cities Of Oregon and Washington
Tho statement of the decision of the
supreme court of Oregon In the Case
of the Salem Water Co., C Oregon, 20th
page, Is neither correctly or fairly
stated by tho mayor. I am familiar
with this case In all Its details and
quote from tho decision 'an agreement
to pay tho Salem Water Co. $1,806 per
annum for seventeen years in quarterly
Installments for water to be furnished
the city, without any provision for rais
ing and appropriating money to be ap-
plied In payment of such liabilities as
they became due, necessarily created a
liability against tho city-- ' within the
meaning of 'such prohibitory clause,
the liability being In excess of such
limitation, the contract is void.'

'Judge Upton wrote the opinion and
quoted from seyeral California author-
ities over tho State 'of California vs.
McCowley as follows 'This article was
Intended to "prevent the state run
ning In debt and keep, her expenditures
within her revenues. These revenues
may be appropriated In anticipation of
their receipt as effectually as when
actually In the treasury. The appro-
priation of the moneys when received,
meets the services as4 they are
rendered, discharging the liabilities as
they arise, or rather anticipating and
preventing their existence. The ap
propriation accompanying the services
operates in fact In the nature of a
cash payment.'

He cited Judge Deady's dictum (re-
ferred to by' the mayor) without ap-
proval as being at variance with the
weight of authorities cited and re-
sumed his opinion as follows: "As to
the prohibitive clause In the charter,
its object was to compel the council to
conduct the financial operations of the
city upon a cash basis."

A new ordinance was Introduced, Its
purpose being to amend section 8 of
ordinance NO. 160, and to repeal ordi-
nance No.209, entitled an "An ordinance
relating to advertisements, notices, bills
and posters." It Is better known as a
general license law, as, under its pro-
visions, all business houses will be re-
quired to pay annual license fees in
order to do business In the city of Sa
lem.

Hunt moved that the same be read
the second time by title, which was
lost. It was then referred to the ordi
nance committee after some debate.

Tho recorder was ordered tp engross
the new dog ordinance with the amend-
ments attached.

The council then went Into commit
tee of the whole, with Alderman Cross
in tho chair, for the purpose of listen-
ing to the remarks of an agent for a
patent $300 road grader. Following
mis tne council adjourned.

FEOM MARION.

J, W. Lance bos sold ona of bis teams
to Forsytbe & Hunter.

George Edgar, Jesse Fresh and Lann
WInslow wept to Jefferson Monday.

Yale GleaaoD, representing a Ban
Frau clsco house, was In town Monday
morulog.

Ell and T,d. E. Baruet of the balem
art gallery were visiting relations here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Haaok left for California
Tuesday evening to join he husband
who has a Job there.

Mrs. Bniead, daughter of It. B. Nolt
of this place, living near JeOcrson Is

quite 'Jll.'
(J. M. Bkeels, Frank Haack and Al.

PuttoD are now engaged tn hauling rail-

road wood.

J. M. WInslow returned borne Mon-

day from Howell where he has been
teaching tbe past year

The tannery looms up near Lance's
livery stable. Mr. Wiseman Is doing
the carpenter work himself.

Dr. Golden baa sold his shares lu tbe
Marlon Uunery to J. W. Lance and M.

MDarldaon. Mr. Laucelaanpld tan-

ner,
William Fresh has taken the con-

tract to build J. L. Farnbani's new

house. He commenced work Monday

nornjag. Tbe houe l to bw complet-

ed In 45 days.
Oyntha White started bsok to Indla-s-a

last; Sunday with her bob Harvey
White; whose health is very poo' II
Is now thought by the doctor that Lu
u- -. r.ii.,r.. ji... nuv will Ingr asiaimiu -- ....--mas ,7

very much Blued la tbe social as well

ifOtlUMAlir fJiirjKJfetlAt lJJ Of, ffttfft
is snwwinwiaaaw iimiMn aim u mm mi ,mmn mmummDq0ii

M litlMhf iAttm if Mftf f6, We llofr8
lif Hlft Wt fcMMf nllit fohlfff Ui Mnf
Ion,

M. W (ffrtxlMnii add (f, Weyhiytt
kit bf VbHilitlti, Ifftvo-- lfi((fii A Ifs6l of
Infill itM itfilllff oYluwft slid lflrfi'1 If)

win fifiuiify fAieiff witioii lliey lift
firtl-w- lift? WlllnfiiHte Valley putlllfy
fefftfi

,(-- jV'Wfifl ('wiM-fAii- wlfanftto
fftiif, w fin rtfc foillf fnlfilafc'fn of (he
Ffjrt(l'i blilffolf liHif fipfd oh
tV'i'My il ui firilflfdsy lilli( slid rjufi

day mofffliitf (thd evening1, The At

fXfdnficfl wAS flftbtl.

A "Unlit! Ifi Ollend1' for yotf by (nh
Ihia HlmmoiH Llvef ItcutilAtof for votif
dlflonsed liver,

rROM AUMflVlliLfl,

Tho now liolel looms up In grand
style,

Card's pig roinnliis In (ho pen the
milk held out,

John Mott Imi dnlslied his homo oh'
Harrison street,

Otlo l'oilnd wasnt the plonlo, ho did
not look lonely,

Mr, KlrKpntrlult has commenced
building on his lot on Jllsmnrk ave
nue.

Post master Henry say that theColum'
tiliwi stamps aro not largo enough that
they should hpve room to writo tho ad
dresaon them, tho writer would sug-

gest) nnd write tho letter on tho other
side.

Clilldreu'sduy was a success, nil were
pleiinul utul happy, Ihe derorallou of
building, the speaking nml singing of
the cblldrvii and tho jitrformiiucts of
tbe older oucs, are prulbtd by all, and
all uro entitled to first prl.o.

Fourth of July Aumsville will cele-

brate with u good old fiishloued basket
picnic, good music, singing, speaking
and dancing is guaranteed, liberal
premluniB will be awarded for foot,
sack, wheelbarrow and hose races.

The following committees were ap-

pointed at an enthusiastic meeting
on last Wednesday evening. On
grounds, Thomas Anderson, W. L.
Gilbert, L. F. King. Ou music, Hen-

ry Porter. On speakers, Frank Pound.
On amusement, E. E. Swank, D W.
Smith, O. Parker. Ou program, 8. W.
Bard, J. W Moyer, O. Gilbert. On
finance, E. M. Utile, J. W. Moyer,.0.
Gilbert, h, It. Pound, J. B. Mesuer,
chief marshal L. M. Ball, presidents
tbe day S. Wi Burd.

Tbe Labor Union plcnio at Aumsville
last Saturday waB good, splendid
weather, speaking, singing, mus:o and
eating, and a splendid place to enjoy
them all. The match game bf baseball
between tbe Sbaw nine and tbe Atimd--

vllle nine, itsulted lu a victory for tho
Aumsville nine.

Our lumber business is increasing so
rapidly that Mr. Bsll, the proprietor
has Invented a new plan to ansWer
questions, he will have a list ot lumber
and prices of same printed on two large
cards which bo will bang on bis body,
one in front and one behind, this will
be a great convenience and will save
bim from answering many questions,
bis customers will have to follow bim
around and read, "A wayfaring man
ever therein."

We noticed a sign standing by the
Bide of our blacksmith shop, the sign is
very old and whs used as u blacksmith
shop, by Mr. Mesner's grandfather. It
is one of tho Aumsville heirlooms, tbe
sign is a curiosity in itself, for Its eccen-(rl- o

and old fashioned way of spelling.

It would pay anyone well coming to
Aumsville to look at this old "heir
loom."

Tbe Texas cow boys take BlmmonB
Liver Regulator when bilious. J. E.
Pierce, Rancbero Grande, Texas.

VIGOR of MEN
Eaillr, Quickly,

VSEr V)r Parmanantljr Rutored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

WllJvyejP DEBILITY,
and all the train of arlli

H ilir( mi))) from earl errors or latar
tbeezoctses, results ot

overwork, alokneas,worry.ete. Pullstreoftb,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portl'in of tbe bod.
HlmpI. natural methods.
Immed lat I mprovsinant
arm. yailure Impossible.
2.(U rt'treners. Book,
explanation and proof!
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

UFfAlO, N.Y.

Smith Premier Typewriter.
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Hold on eaay parsaeau, lTorCBavt

W. I, STAUY, Agent, f slem.

H.N.BUUPilS,aea,Uat, M Tblrd Ht,
rorUaaet' BeaaforeavtAlaifwr,

Door

notitftkJiWimimk
flMf$irHa(lt(fl,

JUASM.&Y.
Market,

(Jrlrrlfriardlsl M(tt1l
i'rOrl(dllfy,

! anmiffl m mi iijiii

IV tlr HUlMyit Scrommam Mtmttu,
i'AMK HAMIHU,

Oof, Mh rifid L'tifM4a Mf e4i

(Jeo, tfefidrlfjoll, 1 j.
CASH MARKET Meat

MettitrerHUHd fVMnsrlfer, ttiti
U Mate1 Street, (l4 r4l,

riiinimillihaiiaaaasat111 iipfi IPJ II, HJia fan.Bil. It J
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CONtilAOTOJt, Steam
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Drain XkM

all Drain, Nerve Sexual
has no equal jho Stomach ind

THE
Havo you abused tho law's of haturo anil Injured your nervous system ?

Aro you and with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
" positively euro yom It no and
Is remarkable for awakening action tho system and an

in ovcry tissue It produces better muscles, bonosj 'nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and vigorous life to tho unfortunato who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in tho pockeU Each box 00 doses or enough to last ono month and la
worth many times in gold. Tho price $1.00 per box or 0 boxes for
(5.00 if ordered at tlmo and a guurintoe will be given that any case men-
tioned abovo that it docs not cure, tbo money will be rofundod. to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Bent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put In plain wrapper with no
mark to what it is. Bend for and Address,

00..
8AN CAL., D. S. A.

able Brain and Nervs1 Specialist ean at any time be
consulted free of charge, or by mall, at the
address.

II P. CARS.
1 1 p. in. Cars loavo II6tcl and

Postoilicc dally for
Penitentiary and Cemetery oh

Capital City Railway.

Car leaves 5 a. m., connect
ing with Overland train, and
care leave every 26
minutes from 6:20 a. m. to 11
p. in. for all polots on the lines
excepting CemeteryCar, Takea

ft' to meet Passenger Tralas.

Electric Lights
On UTeter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

Tbotalm LltM and Power Coranany at
treat expense Have equipped their Kleetno
Ivlgbt plant wltb tbe ni Ml modern apparatua
and are now able to tbe public a better
Debt than any aylem and at a rate lower
tuan an city on tbe cesat.

Arc and Incandescent Light- -

log. Electric Motors for all
where powei Is re-

quired.
Heslderjcea can be wired for aa many llcbta

aa dealred and tbe conaumera pay for only
aueb Ilsbts hb are uaed. Thla belug registered
oy an juectno jueier, umoe

179 St.

for Sale or Trade.
On eaay terras, four miles east of Hubllmltr,

oontalalDf U7 aoree: trade for property
in or Balem. , O. DOVB,

Or.

ELIfei RIG, BELT
VHfi 5 f ((

UJEST PATENTS xr WITH IttCTrrf- -
BLSl MACNETrO

ftffSOVfMCHTS. ?flg& IUSPENSMY.

WLI.cr. Will.! Waal." alTWHl rMslilsf trtn
varus alias at trals, aar, a ruui.,iMHic lalrlaa.asaasaai faaaa.uas.arai., icaMa. aarrvaa .mwr, ii.rpum, laaiaar, LausaaUiia, sllaar, llttr sa4
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